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In the mid 1960s, during Congressional review of the then-pending Medicare and
Medicaid legislation, the American Dental Association (ADA) opposed dental care for
the aged under the Medicare bill and lobbied for the inclusion of dentistry as a benefit
under the proposed Medicaid legislation.1 Today, Medicare does not cover routine
dental care or most dental procedures, such as cleanings, fillings, tooth extractions, or
dentures. Medicare Part A covers certain dental services patients receive during hospital
stays.2
In 2001, the Medicare program spent $234.5 billion. This represented 19% of all
expenditures for personal health services for the total U.S. population, almost $6,000
per Medicare beneficiary. Dental services accounted for less than $100 million, 0.04% of
all Medicare expenditures and less than $2.00 per Medicare beneficiary.3,4
Considering these facts, it’s not surprising that most dental practitioners have limited
contact with, and knowledge of, the specifics of Medicare dentistry. For most dentists,
experience with government-financed health systems has been with the Medicaid dentistry program, which in fiscal year (FY) 2000 spent $1.4 billion for dental services for 5.9
million beneficiaries (or $238 per beneficiary of all ages).5 No doubt the often reported
economic, administrative, scheduling, and related problems associated with the Medicaid dentistry program have affected perceptions that involvement with yet another
government-sponsored program would lead to similar difficulties.6,7
There are tens of millions of potentially politically active beneficiaries in the Medicare program (Table 1). Considering the pressure on politicians to expand Medicare to
include out-of-hospital pharmaceuticals, projections for increases in the population
served by the Medicare program (reaching more than 44 million by the end of the
decade), and the growing political influence of these increasing numbers of older
residents, it is time to consider inclusion of dental services in Medicare. Government
spending for dentistry, the limitations of Medicare dentistry vs. actual dental expenditures by and for Medicare beneficiaries, and the politics for change in services for older
populations all point to a reasonable solution: Medicare coverage for medically necessary dental care.

GOVERNMENT SPENDING FOR DENTISTRY
Since 1980 (with projections through 2011), the government’s proportion of spending
for overall personal health services (including federal, state, and local agencies) ranges
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Table 1. Medicare beneficiaries (in millions) and
percent of the population 65 years and older,
1970–2030

Elderly

Disabled
and ESRD

Percent of
population 65
years and over

20.4
28.5
34.3
39.9

20.4
25.5
31.0
34.4

—a
3.0
3.3
5.3

9.5%
12.1
13.1
13.9

46.6
61.5
77.2

39.0
52.6
68.6

7.6
8.9
8.6

15.0
18.5
22.0

Total
beneficiaries

Historical
1970
1980
1990
2000
Projections
2010
2020
2030

Year
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minus the effects of inflation) annual expenditures per recipient decreased progressively from $165 to $77 through
most of the 1990s. It was only in FY 1999 and FY 2000 that
per-recipient constant dollar expenditures increased to $87
and $92, respectively—still far below per capita expenditure
rates in earlier years.3,8–10

MEDICARE DENTISTRY LIMITATIONS

SOURCE: Health Care Financing Administration. Medicare 2000: 35
years of improving Americans’ health and security. 2000 Jul [cited
2003 Jun 4]. Available from: URL: http://www.cms.hhs.gov/statistics
/35chartbk.pdf
a

Medicare eligibility was increased in 1972 to include individuals with
disabilities and End Stage Renal Disease.
ESRD ⫽ End Stage Renal Disease

from 39% to 44%. During this period, government spending represents between approximately:
• 53% and 60% of all hospital service costs;
• 30% and 35% for physician services;

According to a public notice published by the ADA in the
late 1990s, the Medicare law “clearly excludes coverage ‘for
services in connection with the care, treatment, filling, removal or replacement of teeth or structures supporting teeth’
and dentists may not be required to submit Medicare claims
for such services.”11
The ADA’s public notice specifies that a narrow exception permits coverage of certain dental services necessary to
the provision of certain Medicare-covered medical services,
including:11
• Extraction of a tooth as part of a repair of a fractured
jaw;
• Maxillofacial surgery for pathological or traumatic
medical conditions (e.g., in case of a serious injury);
• Prosthetic rehabilitation to replace or treat certain
oral and/or facial structures related to covered medical and surgical interventions (e.g., cancer surgery);
• Extraction of teeth prior to radiation treatment of the
jaw;
• Oral examination prior to kidney transplantation;
• Certain medical procedures that dentists are licensed
to perform (e.g., a biopsy for oral cancer).

• 11% and 23% for prescription drug costs; and
• 49% and 64% for nursing home costs
By contrast, government spending for dental services ranged
from 2.9% in 1990 to 5.6% in 2001, with projections that it
will reach 7.3% in 2011 (Table 2).
Since the mid 1970s, government agency spending for
dental services has primarily been a function of Medicaid
expenditures. Between FY 1975 and FY 2000, the Medicaid
proportion of all government expenditures for dentistry increased from 72% to 89%. During this period, annual expenditures per recipient of Medicaid dental services increased
from $86 to $238. However, in terms of constant dollars (i.e.,

DENTAL EXPENDITURES BY (OR FOR)
MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES
In 1999, $9.5 billion (16.8% of the total $56.4 billion national expenditure for dental services)12 was spent for dental
services by (or for) Medicare beneficiaries. There were substantial differences, however, between Medicare beneficiaries and the general population in the proportion of the
dental care costs paid for by private insurance and out-of-

Table 2. Percent government spending for personal health services, 1980–2011
All services

Hospitals

Physicians

Prescription
drugs

Nursing
homes

Dentists

Historical
1980
1990
2000
2001

40.3%
39.0
43.4
43.4

54.3%
53.2
59.0
58.3

30.5%
30.6
33.2
33.6

13.9%
11.6
21.8
21.9

54.2%
49.2
60.6
61.7

4.9%
2.9
4.6
5.6

Projections
2005
2011

42.7
44.4

58.1
59.8

32.3
34.9

22.2
23.1

63.8
64.0

6.0
7.3

SOURCES: Levit K, Smith C, Cowan C, Lazenby H, Sensenig A, Catlin A. Trends in U.S. health care spending, 2001. Health Aff 2003;22:154-64.
Heffler S, Smith S, Won G, Clemens M, Keehan S, Zezza M. Health spending projections for 2001–2011: the latest outlook. Health Aff
2002;21:207-18.
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pocket sources. Private insurance covered 16% of Medicare
beneficiary and 51% of the total population costs for dental
services, while out-of-pocket sources covered 80% of Medicare beneficiary and 51% (in 1999; 44% in 2001) of the total
population costs for dental services (Table 3).
Despite the fact that Medicare does not cover routine
dental care, many Medicare beneficiaries lack personal dental insurance, and these beneficiaries are often of modest
economic means,13 this population is expending out-of-pocket
funds to secure needed dental services. In addition, an increasing percent of the 65 years of age and older population
reports a dental visit in the past year (49.6% in 1990 and
56.4% in 2000).14 Expenditures vary, however, among the
Medicare beneficiaries by age, disability, race/ethnicity, living arrangement, and areas of residence:
• Age. The availability of private dental insurance coverage decreases with the age of the insured. Per capita
expenditures for dental services decrease with increasing age, particularly for the 85+ age group.

• Disability. Disabled patients use more Medicaid funds
and less out-of-pocket resources than their nondisabled
counterparts. Overall per capita spending for dental
services by disabled beneficiaries is considerably lower
than spending by nondisabled beneficiaries.
• Race/ethnicity. Compared to white non-Hispanic beneficiaries, minority beneficiaries use more Medicaid
funds and less out-of-pocket resources. Minority beneficiary per capita spending for dental services is markedly lower (particularly for black non-Hispanic beneficiaries) than white non-Hispanic beneficiaries.
• Living arrangements. Per capita spending for dental
care is greatest for those beneficiaries living with a
spouse.
• Area of residence. Spending for dental care is far lower
for beneficiaries in rural areas than beneficiaries in
metropolitan areas (Table 3).

Table 3. Dental expenditures for noninstitutionalized Medicare beneficiaries, by source of payment
and selected demographic characteristics, 1999
Source of payment (as a percent of row total)
Beneficiary
characteristic

Total expenditures
(billions of $)
Medicare

Medicaid

Private
insurance

Out-ofpocket

Other
source

Expenditure per
beneficiary

All beneficiaries

$9.5

0.7%

1.1%

16.4%

80.3%

1.5%

$252

Medicare status
Aged
65–74
75–84
85⫹

$5.2
2.8
0.5

0.6%
0.9
1.3

0.3%
0.6
0.1

17.4%
14.0
10.0

80.4%
83.1
87.3

1.4
1.4
1.3

$284
244
162

Disabled
⬍45
45–64

0.2
0.8

0.3
0.6

7.1
7.6

21.5
20.4

66.8
66.9

4.3
2.5

161
227

Gender
Male
Female

4.2
5.3

0.7
0.7

1.5
0.6

16.9
15.9

78.4
81.7

2.5
0.8

251
253

Race/ethnicity
White non-Hisp.
Black non-Hisp.
Hispanic
Other

8.3
0.4
0.5
0.3

0.6
1.8
1.4
0.7

0.4
9.0
6.4
2.3

16.8
11.0
14.0
15.6

80.9
74.4
73.4
79.3

1.2
3.9
4.7
2.2

276
121
171
210

Income
⬍$2,500
$30,000⫹

0.1
5.0

1.1
0.4

0.2
0.0

12.5
18.5

81.7
80.0

4.5
1.1

196
434

Living arrangement
Alone
With spouse
With children

2.5
5.9
0.5

0.8
0.6
1.5

1.8
0.4
4.1

16.5
16.5
12.8

79.4
81.0
79.8

1.5
1.4
1.9

221
299
130

Area of residence
Metropolitan
Rural

7.9
1.6

0.8
0.3

1.2
0.8

16.3
16.5

80.3
80.1

1.4
2.3

277
175

SOURCE: Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. Health and Health Care of Medicare Population: 1999—Data Tables [cited 2003 Dec 8].
Available from: URL: http://www.cms.hhs.gov/mcbs/pubHHC99.asp
NOTES: All numbers and percentages have been rounded. Beneficiaries with end-stage renal disease are included within the subgroups of aged
and disabled. Standard error for each datum is available on the Web site.
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POLITICS AND CHANGE
The reality is that less than $100 million is spent for Medicare dentistry, and government spending for dental services
is not projected to increase significantly. Why be concerned?
Perhaps because:
• Edentulism continues to decrease, and increasing
numbers of the elderly seek ongoing dental services
(as they anticipate lengthening life expectancies).14–16
“. . . There is reason to believe that the impact of
several decades of widely available preventive therapies (community water fluoridation and fluoride dentifrices [sic] will result in the near elimination of
edentulism as younger cohorts become elderly.”17
• Medicaid dentistry is an elective service for adults.
Increasing numbers of states are eliminating it (or at
best including only emergency dental care as they
attempt to stem ballooning budget deficits), despite
the fact that increasing numbers of elderly and individuals with disabilities are dependent upon Medicaid
support for the financing.18
• Federal elections occur every two years and politicians
are faced with the perennial question, “What have you
done for me lately?” Yes, it will take time to digest the
massive and complex Medicare pharmaceutical package ($400 billion expansion during the next 10 years).
Nevertheless, increasing numbers of “soon-to-beelderly,” who have grown accustomed to various forms
of government support for health services and employer underwriting of dental insurance during their
employment years, may well begin to question the
government’s virtual nonsupport for Medicare dental
services.
• The voting record of the elderly compared to younger
populations is significant. In the 1998 Congressional
election, 60% of those aged 65⫹ years voted, while
only 13% of those aged 18–20 years voted. In the 2000
Presidential election, 68% of those aged 65⫹ years
voted, while just 28% of those aged 18–20 years
voted.19,20

A RATIONAL STEP: MEDICALLY
NECESSARY DENTAL CARE
A series of legislative efforts have been introduced in Congress during the past decade to provide for a measured
realistic expansion of Medicare to provide for dental services in cases of medical necessity. HR 3600 (introduced in
1994) called for the expansion of Medicare to include oral
care to control pain and suffering. HR 1288 (introduced in
1997) specified coverage of “dental services that are medically necessary as a direct result of, or will have a direct
impact on, an underlying medical condition if the coverage
of such services is cost-effective.”21
The 1997 Balanced Budget Act provided for a study by
the Institute of Medicine (IOM) to consider the extension
of Medicare for prevention and other services. It was understood that for purposes of the study, the definition of medically necessary dental services, would: “1) . . . continue the
general exclusion (emphasis added) of Medicare coverage for
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dental care but 2) (would) broaden the scope of the exceptions to include dental care needed to prevent or effectively
manage systemic conditions including oral complications of
specific illness or their medical treatment.”21 The study found
that “. . . oral infection(s) have significant health implications . . . (and) have the potential to increase morbidity in
Medicare patients who are at risk of adverse outcomes from
underlying health problems. Improved oral health care may
reduce mortality and morbidity rate of patients suffering
from head and neck cancer, leukemia, lymphoma, organ
transplants, and heart valve disease.”22
The IOM report estimated the total net cost for these five
medical conditions for the five-year period from 2000 to
2004 to be $155.8 million. This estimate took into consideration the $57.5 million in savings from reduced medical
costs and related increases in Medicare premiums that would
have resulted from increased spending for the elderly (Table
4). The report suggested that recommendations be developed, “on a condition-by-condition basis for coverage of
dental services needed in conjunction with surgery, chemotherapy, radiation, or pharmacological treatment for a lifethreatening medical condition” [sic].21
In addition to the services that may be medically necessary for treatment of life-threatening illnesses, oral health
issues and the increasing health demands of an aging population should also be considered. The Surgeon General’s
2000 report Oral Health in America indicated that:
• 23% of those age 65 to 74 have severe gum disease;
• Oral and pharyngeal cancers are diagnosed in about
30,000 Americans annually;
• Oral disease has social impact on the elderly, affecting
life functions (e.g., eating and digestion);
• Nursing homes and other long-term care institutions
have limited capacity to deliver needed oral health
services;
• The frail elderly suffer devastating oral health side
effects from the use of multiple medications and treatments they receive for other diseases, particularly
immuno-suppressant and radiation treatment.23

Table 4. Estimated costs (in millions) to Medicare
for inclusion of medically necessary dental
services, 2000–2004
Medical condition

Costs

Head and neck cancers
Leukemia
Lymphoma
Organ transplant
Heart valve
Total gross cost to Medicare
Head and neck cancer savings offset
25% Medicare premium offset

$18.6
20.9
32.3
24.2
117.5
$213.3
⫺5.6
⫺51.9

Net cost to Medicare

$155.8

SOURCE: Field MJ, Lawrence RL, Zwanziger L. Extending Medicaid
coverage for preventive and other services. Washington: National
Academy Press; 2000.
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The proportion of individuals age 65 years and over who
visited a dentist in the past year (56% in 2001) continues to
increase, except for the poor and near poor elderly. In 2001,
only 30% of lower income older persons (compared to 67%
of the nonpoor) reported a visit to the dentist in the past
year.24
The oral health needs of a burgeoning geriatric citizenry
have been recognized by the ADA in its 20-year awards program to stimulate community outreach activities to older
populations.25 Dental schools (in their pre- and postdoctoral
programs) have increased curricula commitments to the
specific needs of geriatric patients, particularly those with
associated medical conditions.
Demographics are also a significant factor in the need for
Medicare dentistry. In about 20 years, almost one in five
residents of the United States will be at least 65 years of age.
The number of adults with developmental disabilities who
are 60 years and older will increase three-fold. Increasing
numbers of elderly will need—and demand—expensive, complex medical services.19,26
The older population is increasingly educated, concerned
about their health, and politically active (they vote). The
expansion of Medicare to include dentistry would offset
burgeoning medical costs brought on by the lack of increasing medically necessary dental care. Surely the time has
come for planning agencies (even politicians) to consider
this next logical step in Medicare coverage.
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